Please Note: Before ordering parts, check the Lucas part number of the wiper motor in hand. It will be 75664A, 75664B, 75664D, or 75664F. The suffix letter is all-important.

**WIPER MOTOR AND GEARBOX UNIT**

- EJ1 LU75664: WIPER MOTOR AND GEARBOX UNIT; brand new unit, gear not included
  - 517621R: WIPER MOTOR AND GEARBOX UNIT; factory rebuilt unit

**Armature Assembly**

- EJ2 LU54709161: Armature Assembly, wiper motor
- EJ3 LU54701528: Brush Assembly, fitted to motors with Lucas part numbers 75664A and 75664B

**Brush Assembly**

- EJ4 LU54704696: Brush Assembly, fitted to motors with Lucas part numbers 75664D and 75664F
  - EJ5 LU54701575: Switch, parking, fitted to motors with Lucas part numbers 75664A and 75664B
  - EJ4 LU54705657: Switch, parking, fitted to motors with Lucas part numbers 75664D and 75664F

**Gear Assembly**

- EJ7 LU54702584: Gear Assembly, L.H.S.
- EJ6 LU54702597: Gear Assembly, R.H.S.

**Mounting Kit**

- EJ8 RF5358
  - EJ6 LU740746: Outer Tubing, short, second wheelbox
  - EJ7 LU740747: Outer Tubing, first wheelbox to second wheelbox
  - EJ8 LU740748: Outer Tubing, first wheelbox

**Fitting Kit**

- EJ15 LU54704907: Fitting Kit, wheelbox, including two angled bushes and two hard-rubber bezels with washer tubes and jets

**Wiper Blade Assembly**

- EJ19 131155: Grommet, rubber, sealing outer tubing to bulkhead
- EJ18 151888: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ17 151886: Wiper Blade Assembly, silver
- EJ16 159686: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ15 159687: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ14 159688: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ13 159689: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ12 159690: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ11 159691: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ10 159692: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ9 159693: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ8 159694: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ7 159695: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ6 159696: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ5 159697: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ4 159698: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ3 159699: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ2 159700: Wiper Blade Assembly, black
- EJ1 159701: Wiper Blade Assembly, black

**WIPER DRIVE DETAILS**

- EJ10 WP7: Washer, plain
- EJ9 WL207: Washer, lock
- EJ8 HG704: Screw, set
- EJ7 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ6 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ5 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ4 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ3 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ2 WJ207: Screw, set
- EJ1 WJ207: Screw, set

**WIPER ARMS AND BLADES**

- EJ21 151885: Wiper Arm, silver, R.H.
- EJ22 151883: Wiper Arm, silver, L.H.

**WIPER ARMS AND BLADES, L.H. steering—Continued**

- EJ21 151885: Wiper Arm, silver, R.H.
- EJ22 151883: Wiper Arm, silver, L.H.